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trwftnënF und .test’ its cftkscy. Office< .., • i. : i... . * a.  -i  “ ’ 1' ’ *-

CITY!
Please cali and ex: mine our Stock, ol

1

IMPURITIES,

.1

44-;4ìr»«i.iìewt^-ttp--stoirs^cmrciæcçj...
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DEALERS IN

; ihe Baçk «nd Head. W<a
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SADDLES & HARNESS
------ -- «AI.Ì-UIV nvuii iiiouinot • V. n ui iiurvilUVl

iir ir c Hlltcfcd, art* brough t r,n hy the offer, to join life Aasociasion a t once.

WOOL C AKOIÎÏ«

ANU
Carriage Hamess—

(■rlut Grinding I Single and Double.—

CARD

>>
è'

trade at bargains.'

North Yamhill, Yamhill County, Ore- SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

;* ■ unce atuL .hUruluy^aud^ ; 
UHHfr all the cgnrpínit.niiü j 

Parents la borir? under 'this

*
...

fr 1?

HARDWARE,

•1ST ERF I ELL !

‘ Fancy aad Plain.

SADDLES

- We w ill sell

WARE. Ac., Ac.

1WG_STOK£

* . . z .. . _r - • Uf VL UiniU.M-0 Alivi
rpHlS MEDIÇI^E-Jà-ÀJBmlyA’eg«H ¿ ^pyrftforï

1 able | ; nrtiov, and has never been 1 ment Of tue System.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

HA KN ESS ;

—Vmg >rn‘ er; the InteltocDial faculties ai*b+’ *

CROUKEBY, GJ .--W ARE, QUEENS
* » -»

ur

'V

. inters .-.mi s»i<>ksL •

HATS and'CAI’S 
>*•** * 
GROCERIE/

OILS, DYSTUFFS, ie.

■ »
Cutancncons Eruptions

>—■.. ——u. -

Tractitioriyy’s cf Medicine, Surgery and

- Obstetrics,
: —'T T-gzrrwi, »»ii ■».•▼¿..iL»-

AVE cs»àl>lj«hed themselves pernia- 
ùiàtfte iu. .Ufayct«. ’äwLwx ite-ihf.. g

:::uMoty rand Sight, rtischnrgc

-

g under 'this 
c'Mnplr.iiit w:P complain of one or more of. 
the fedluwir-g «y luptom«: Nocturnal Env

' " - - -

knownin ¿filling a 'permanent 
‘lowlug cases ;

Which ha will dispose of to the

c. Sugor. Tea, Syrup. Cream Tar 
Tar,- Nail». Pocket Knives,

S leratua. Tobacco,
_■ —i— Kicc, Ac. =.^i^=,....'.

-J» - ' - ■
Call Early and Satisfy Yourself !

T be undersigned would inform "the 
’ FARMERS of YAMHILL and adjoin- 
, rrrg t^ntmties,that tre is prepared to

r At lea sfT^wn«-Tii.tKns òf túe
- IbeEA'SEK with which the human funr-

N’ ■■ > r. A'-'iugomcry ard Saêtlfÿ
' . ' ui i i iit< o. R-hont, no

French Jlcdical OtHcc

of Mr. Dent, in Dayton, Oregon, where 
may be found at all times a compkie stock 
of •

CONCORD, STAGE and TEAM

mind of the judicious selection of this m»g--------
TTBceut site Tor a new city, which has nev
er been subject to overflow from l be flood 
ing or rise of the bay or river in winter, as’ ” 
the warehouses and wharf were buih at a

To remove all

cisco

DRUGS. C'IIEMla\LS\ PALNTS»---^ NEW AXD

. - “ / To-such - -
as shall first apply for a lot, aqd a good . 
CTear deed given at once (unconditionally)

ther to improve or QQtt bpl -U »R«*PecWd‘ 
tbai those Tikipg one ot the GIFT LOTS

■ all h«ars and on short notice. -

noltf WIHTE 4 WESTERFIELD.

I

'N

nœ TTTuoi 'Z

—---
from the: In ffii on priiïg to stool or mx

of all description. 
I

My wife Amanda Fryer, having 
qu t ii;v bed and board, all perona are 

t ' d ust her on my account, 
8» T w»H nritl'er pay any debts of her 
contracting nor be Fe^oouoiWe for any» 

may do. —— —
Lafayette, July 7, 1S0C. ’

i

yryLFoods Store
V

* ”
« “ -7—— M* \

It
J T. HLMBREE, •*’ .

., ■1———-w ——r——'—————--------- w ! ■*. •_ - ■ — * *' “’'’"'A “
las constantly on band a good Stuck ol 

vm-nuw->.). nuUuUJ.
? * s U R <1 V Gcnti’ aad Boys Clothiar. , -

ot the best and latest style«

F. J. Iyyer.
1 *

. A. R. . |»itlou
■. —y-, ’—

y - -v

Treats SueccssfulHf, old .or UH2tl.tNI,<*l 
diseases, of ev. rv Chararter’Mescr;, tlce 
orkMt-41 AN< ERS-nnd CXNCRIHURMI - THUf“ 

-7—Affections art jUured by his treatment, 
- ^permanently and with marvelous rapidity.

Special attention given to the treat 
inent of diseases peculiar to Females on 
tins Coast'

Dr.JLtby’s Female Pills costa ci !y un
hand a:.d for sale.

All of tbe fptiinl remedies k> ; t f>r 
sale, with full instructions how to use 
thcrn.^Bl .

Persons residing at a distaiKgj. w-)to

standing can enclose $5 and address, 
-. A. R. Dillon, Lafaye'.t--, tlregon, 

describing disease and symptoms' when 
they wilLreceive by return-mail a package 
of medicine sutheient to inaugurate-«- 
treatment and .test’ its eftb-acy. Office 
South Side main street, one door east <? 
J T. Hembree's Store. May 12’<»<> tf.

"__ :_ _____________________________

4»; iFetfiEN Peekavt.t, Dr. of'-Mettlcfr.e C< 
of the Faeuky of Paris, Graduafê «>f thé 
University Queen’s College, aud Phy^j- 
cimtoif the St. John / Baptiste SocietyTF 
San Francisco. __

EfrrFcrrauît has p!emm«e~to inform pa
tients vnd ethers seeking confidential 
medical advice, that he can be consulted 
daily at'hîs office; Amory jlall Building,

eithiT fui \U>r4g<>niery or Sacramento st.
Hn. Ibrinrsvirrs studies have beep als 

T ost ex Ju- Vvly dr-voted to the ture ol 
vari-uisforìtTOt Nervous and phy«i-

nl

»Q
acQui < i in youth, which Usually ter f 

rn.î.-He in in

WATT’S NERVOUS ANÏTDÔTEÏ
■ . ■

The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE!
A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY. .

Alls. WHITE A. WES'IF.RFI ELL-Being a Pattent From the United Stole«I\RS. WJU
/ Physicians and Surgeons.

layette, Orcgou. Office in the Drug 
-ore.•1 •

í
• >

-A •• •
i a noy goods,

Bung a*-rattent From tn«
AmTContair-s over 20,000

Building Lots I
FIVE THOUSAND ~ ...

. To be given away 
Or distributed Free! _—1

BL0ODiPBRIFlgR.
f’or diseases having their Origin frem the |caving it al the option of tbe party whel- 

i——HflHjnMFahd derange^ 4 • - ■ •
-------

<’utv in
-Aorv^Btnnr,Loss or Affetitb A> -r-
MA. E!:<V lillElMATISM, CllOLEKA-
MORBVS, UoNVl 1.S1OXS, CUOLIC, DySEXTE-
by, DELtoirM Tf.emfxs. Mental or Phy 
sical Debility, Dv»rEFSiA« Govt, Fits, 
Headache, IIvsiErtcs, Heatt Disease, 

¡ Palsy, Imbecility, Impotency, SvprrEss
■ to Mens vs, NErraLotA, - Pr.rrrcY, Rest* 
1 lessness, St. VITUS’ DANUE, Stricture,
Tic noUr-».«—Mfooping Cough, F.td, 

I Columns of certificates of cures might 
4 be punished, sufficient to tmtisfy the most 
' skeptical that tliis tnedicineris all the dis- 
, coverer claims for it. Persons with any
■ ot the above diseases,- will do well to give 
I it a trial before dosing thvmselvea with 
Tmineral poisons; that, while tlxoy some 
! times atlvi d temporary relief, nlwuj s leave 
‘ behind them the seeds of some other dis
ease, oftentimes far worse than that which 
they are given to cure. w,
Watt*» WervouM Antidote-f-y . ..... '
Is a perfectly harmless preparation, and 
can be given to ah infant without fear o 
injury. In fact, there are many persons 
who gtAe it to crying babiys as a soothing 
syrup; with miraculous iffect.
The Antidote is for sale by all Druggists.

—- Sleep ! Sleep I!

FiRSONS TROUBLED WITH Wake 
fulness will find great r.lief in thej 
use of

WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
! BattS XervouM .|iiti<lute.

Clures all diseases having tuur urigin Id | 
/'derangement of the N- rvous System, t 
—' The preparation is perfectly harmless^ andj 

' can be given to a Child with peife< I sat, tv. ;
SAMI’KITaDAMS, Druggist TT*

Cor. Bush & I’cwiH sts . San Frao«|'-V^ > o --- - . ----- . ...
------ Tjooutai» mereury-rn wy »nape.

------- •_ iwilluse their influeuce in dirccthg pers

THS BLOOD PURIFIER ft a coneen- gons seeking a home in California, to tha. 
rated compound of Sarsaparilla} Yel.1^-” — “ ‘ 1

L * l>nr Dock, Wiki Cherry,“Dandelion, with 
‘ | Iodide of potass, and several "other of the 

most efiicacions remedies known ni, the 
vegetable wqrld, and will exert an imme 
diate effect on the system, and if persisted 
in for reasonable length of time, will crad 
icate all latent poison from the blood.

‘ IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR 
MINERAL POISON- “* —“ 

For Sale by all Druggist«. — 
PrlCB Ifi l'ts. per Bottle. * no. lG,8ru.

Ncw City and County. By doing that, 
they will get more to settle than if they 
wero te improve themselves.

No Charge For The Deed! 
MONEY WANED to auch as BUILD 
Immediately, on the premiaee, at LOW 
rates of INTEREST.

A glance it the map of California is all •• 
that is mice:

Adamn9 Blood Purifier
Cures Scrofula or king s evif, Tumora^d time of the highest flood lost winter. The
c'ers. Sore, Eruptions, pimples, Bloches, 
St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring 
worm. Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, 
Sore. Eyes, Female Disease, Liver Com
plaints" Dyspepsia, Costiveoess, Dropsy, 
Sick Headache, Rhematism in all its forms 
Sore mouth, ctc^aml in fact all diseases 
brought on by impure blood.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE,

JTo Fleanse the Blood.
I leaving it free from all Humors and'

vast region of tine coubtiy around it is 
fast tilling up, and if the uninterrupted 
navigation from San Francisco toSacrame 
nto increases as it has done for. the last ‘ 
fixe ymrs/there ia no raason why NEW- 
PORT should not become a

threat and Commercial
4 . . -,-^.4

I - - '
ARARS’ BLOOD

aratlon known.-e.
Ad a inn’ Blood Purifier.

NUKE Most preparations for purfy- 
ing the blood, This l’ui;fi< r dots not

i—Itexertw 
an Immediate influence upon the system, 

| ami if the use of it is pi-rataed in for a 
| reasonable length of time, it will eradicate 

al! latent poiM>n from the blood and re- 
sioiu tfic patient to perfect health. ~ "■ ■ ~*

SKIN bisFasfs.
M eakerc i. Lnss-oi mew.ory ensues, Ideas 

jiye ’Io.<d?«|‘ ami fh» re is a disin cl nailon 
to atttrid to business,'or even to reading, 
writing or the society of .friends, etc. T he

- ;varimir Tiff »wnli’rtey^ M>fnpîIHHWTnïzî- 
a .hat sight and hear- -g-y

-. ?,\ 'f "ÌTT d‘?.’ìinJMìd bF lJLjL.Uc.ULty iu .x.3Aa,>**«, -¡UUU-UL».!.
II- 1 > of tho trade.J.0 their Slock. »»-r^fc^.3ROKHift»nAH?innwriH '

’ • - - - y y - has pur crnscH trp entire J'-<k Of

■ESTABLISHMENT. -
Vs ■ X-.-

r.'.s*. V.-rtign, and lint sight and hear-

" 2^% V » .
.iSML».-¿4 :.mrn»nir rod ’ s w fe.W'r

E> me have exter'ial rheumatic pains, and)
’___ ri ui-bne»* of <»f the bc,djJ___Some_JiLthe..^kyucian'e Pxesci-iptlone put up at

• fixn , »,-» nn ro.v, • I... —1 l-‘_.

S. C. STILTS ™ ; th. Skin.

Xsrxihw'Tsrnttt>'W6iJiF.t!.

most common symptoms are pimples "in 
tbe face, and aching in different"parts <>f 
the body, patients suffering from th‘s 
disease should apply immediately to Dr. 
Perrault, either in person or by letter, 
as he will.guarantee-« cure .of Seminal E- 
missions and impotence in six to eight 
weeks.

Patients suffering from Verercal- d;s- ! 
e««« in any '
¡lures, Bubo Ulcers, Cutaneos Eruptions, 
etc., will be treated successfully. All ; 
Syphilitic and M.i curial Taints ent

It being a midway stopping place for the 
stv.mcrs daily from San Francisco to . 
Sneramento. -Already, nt and around ” 
Newport there is a large number of id- 
habitapts. They have also a
POST OFFICE, STORI. LARGE WAKEHOVSI, AXD 

MAGNIFIUENT WHARF, 
200 foet long by 100 feet wide), 

Whirir ftie proprietors upwards of 
510.000. The Farming Country in Solano-.' 
county cannot be scunassed. Fino soil, 
springs of pure water, 4e. T^e climate 
is milder, b«4h Hr sumoter-atwl winter, 
thnn almost any other part of California. 
A city wifh such a situation, surrounded 
by so magnificat t a country must have a 

\GJiE.HLXND GLORIOUS DESTINY L 
— -A ferry is established between this port.

Antroch ami New Y-ork, inn'» ing the r!:s-— 
. la.R££ .(»ilv 3a miles Uy laud to San Frau---- ,----

cisco, being a saving of over lOu miles to 
those whodjive stock to that market- .

Some persons not realizing the immense *4 
rise on properly in net»- cities, may say, 
“How can we aflord to give away __ ,
many lots, not knowing how many ndiy 
bo actual settlers?” Why, gentleuu-n. if | 
by giving away five hundred lots we.cnn 
induce one hundred to settle, then rhe 
rise in the value of our lots will morrlhnu 
pay for those given away, and those liobi- 

_ ini’ the remaining lots arc the owners of. 
-^rhnwdwHWre»-fHavf»rrtvr

•port is to' b» the terminus of- lhe Pacific^__ _ i
-Rrt »

> -’-Hn? very tot* ywr rrrrtr-rcretvc^'-fTrs  yrTtr 
less than three years, be worth 

Thousands of I tollars ! '
Wc would therefore say to those who 

' desire”lo avaiTThemselves or’tTiiaJiieTaT

remevtd rium jtlur syPTvni.'..."’" 1 |"" ■ u- 11 ’ . ...........
Dk Perkavlt'sdipiomas artr iii !rts of<| Ai tlio NORTH YAMHILL MILLS.

Fei», where patients can see for thi-nnudvcs 1 ’ ‘ '
- that they are under the care of a regulativ

«du -ated practitioner. The best ireifnihi
aes given if required.

Patients sufferin under chronic dis*- 
can call and examine for themselves. We 
invite investigation; claim not to know 
everything, nor to cure everybody, but

, .... " _ _ '
treatment t" lulfiil our promises. We 
particularly nqnr‘-t those who have tried 
this boaalad dm4w, and that advertised

WOOL Into ROLLS at the Custom* 
we do claim that in all cases token under. arF 1 r,ccs of thc Country- Persons 

wishing Good ROLLS must bring 
CLEAN WOOL; Also one pound of 
Grease for every Seven pounds of 

' r as usual, to

GRIND GRISTS.

physi an, till they are worn out and dis-1 Wool. He is also ready 
contag-d, to cad npo . us—-Low charges 
and quick Cores.'
• La diet suffering from any Complaint
incidental to their sex, can consult the LxcnAXGfcU.OI.il fcr WHEAT, At 
doctor with the assurance of relief ~ tShortNotfcer-

---------  : - . . i Trusting to be ablp to give SATIS.
FEMALE MO N T H L Y PILLS.; FACTION, He would Respectfully 

- ; ■— i solicit a share of Public patronronage
Dr Perravlt is th- - ’y «gent in Cal- Nftrth Yamhill, Yamhill County, Ore- 

iforma fui Dr Bm* I-emale monthly pills. L,0D. A nr. 9. 1S6T».‘ T. STANDLEY.

re pu Pit ion ris a female rtm -dy, unapproa- j ‘
ched and far in advance of every other. VWBA'B* ' WTwBiifcWlU*

' remedy for suppres ions and irregularities l*yla (jlllvlll
and other obstructions in females. On 
receipt of five dollars theso pills will will 
be sent by mail orexprfai to any part of 
the world, secure .from damage or curios
ity.

Persons at a distance can be cured
at heme, by addressing a letter so Dr. 
Perhai'lt, corner of Sacramento and 
Montgomery streets, Rooms, 10 and 11, 
or Box 973, P. 0. San Francisco, stating 
tbe case as minutely as possible, genera) 
habits of living, occupation &e. ¿c. ; j

All communications confidential

nornmior nr mors remaie monthly pills. D A g 1R6T>.' T. STANQLEY 
Their unm»ihe sale han rMabhrihed their »< ?. "

T^NllL further notice, this Steamer 
Vj.' will leave

LAFAYETTE
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning, connecting at Canemah with 
the Boats for

, PORTLAND.
For Freightand pn«-3gc, apply onboard.

Lafayette, Feb. 27, J. V. MILLER, -
Master,

with or without ILjops.
M hips, Spurs, Sincbes, laggings, 4c. 

He also, keeps on hand o complete 
.Slock ul ali description of1 W _ • '

HARNESS LEATHER,

such as Stirrups,Buck les and Rings, which 
to wJl. at lower figures than 

such goods can be purchased elsewhere 
in this A alley.-

'Ifeft.Tlw highest Market price paid for 
Hides arid produce. -
- By promptitude in business I hope to 
merit a lair share of the-trade in my line. 

Repairing done on short notice. «
IW^Customers from the opposite 

side of the river-, Vtho purchase the 
amount of five dollars, will be entitled 
to feriage at my expense.

S C._ STILEg 
Dayton, February 6th, 1866.

waul of attention to tile condiiion of 
the blood. Whenever the blood be
comes impure, nt> matter from what 
cause, the effect of such impurity are 
immediately felt, either in one way 
or anodur ; and unless measures are 
at one taken to remove such impuri
ties, tbe whole system becomes affec
ted. ami a Jong fit of sickness and 
sometimes death Is the result. Dr. 
Samuel Adam«, a well-know« - U-bem- 

‘ ist of San Francisco, has discovered 
. certain herbs and roots,-mostly of Cal
ifornia growth, which he has combined 
witjj Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potas, 

! and succeeded ill procuring a Medicine 
that, while it is entirely harmless in 
every’ barticular, will io a short time 
completely eradicate from the Blood 
all impurities, of whatever nature, and, 
will restore the patient to perfect r<< 
BUST HEALTH. Tbe preparation is 
called “ Adams’ Blood Purifier, 
and is for, sale at wholesale at the

United States Druo Store, 
Corner of Bush and Powell sts, San 
Francisco, and by all druggists.

’ [No 16 3m J

TBS NEWPORT
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD 

Amoclation I

OFFER the following inducement^ to 
’CApttalirtf« and ««tilers .-to «11 those 
who will become members of our aaeocia- 

tion, a
HOMESTEAD FREE W’ILL BE GIVEN 
In fb« ntw city of NEWPORT!

> SOLANO County, California,
Opposite Antioch and Ne«v. York, at the 
mouth of the
SAN JOAQUIN Axo SACRAMENTO 

RIVERS ,
Which haa been regularly laid out, sur
veyed and put upon-MCord;

Title Perfect.

FARMS FOR SAT.F.
Of five, ten, twenty or forty acres,

In the immediate vicinity, nt a low price, / 
To those who will make iinprovenicnts 
during tbe coming vt«r.

€*#“Any person of respectability enn be
come a member of the Association by re- 

j mitting five doilarS to the PreJdcnt or 
Secretary, upon receipt of which Ke'Wi’t 
receive a deed of one <,1 the best tors in '' 

’ theCity-—25 f»y Hrti feet—and a reeei[>t 
of membership. Both deed and receipt 
will be-sent-free nf cxpcirec. * '

Ono half of the amount received will 
go towards purchasing liuin the old com
pany their magnificent wharf, warehi use. 
farm, d^wtliirg houses aril states, and 
2000 acres of land—including the whole 
water front of the cily, which CXtehds two 
miles on the Bay. One-quarter of the 
amount received »¿ill be advanced to pars 
tie» who^rill improve their lots. The 
other qunrter, or balance, will be,expenr[- • 
ed for expenses; making deeds, buying 
siatnps, etc. As soon as the 5000 lots are 
disposed of, the Combany will own avity** 
over two miles square ; two miles of which

. will bo bounded on the Bay, where fifty 
| wliarves could be built, enabling tho lar- 

'• t vessels to load, being at the head of 
-^Wtoxigatian. Thia pf>aperty will ihi-n few------

divided- pro rati to each subscriber, giv
ing to each a very handsome sum. As 
the number oold will incrcaso the balance, 
it is presumed that each stockholder will 
receive from $100 to $1000 for each cer-’ 
tilicate issued, having now a lsrge nnmbcr 
of'Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will «end us 
the names of five others besides his own, 
will receive his lot free.

In sending money to us, register yonr? 
letter through tho post office, or by Wells. 
1- argo 4 Uo.’s Express at our risk, y

For plan of tho city, showing the loca
tion of blocks and lots, or bills, or any 
other information, please call on, or ad' 
dress “Newport Loan and Homestead As
sociation. •

Officf, S. W. corner of Kearney and 
Sacramento sts, San Franciico. P/O. 
Box, 86, * -

LxcnAXGfcU.OI.il

